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LANTASTIC'S miESlDKNT.,

rHM.'ATl'-SKri.'.- V VISAM AUO AT Ttlli
AM 17 O.V.I t CAV1TAU

Crrrnioiib' nt "'" inniigiimtliiii of Jiunw
Hmlimnui One Hundred mid Fitly Tlmu- -

miiiiI Stranger In Wiuliliigtun Kveii nt

That Day Scenes uml Incidents

From the Cleveland Leader.
When lluclinnnn win ItintigiiniKHl on tlio

Ith uf Mimli, 157, Wellington whs Imrtlly
inortMliniinMlliw, wiiHm-Ih- cr territory
lnrfro enough for nu Ihiiiiciimo city. It con-tiilu-

lc tlinn sixty tliotiwiml inluililtAitt's
uml ivlmt were tlteii coiiMtlcrotl tlio nnt"t
Iioum- - vvcrojmt below tliocnpltnl uml nliovti
tlio iiveiiue. Tlio fiHiluiinlilo noflliwcol
iwrt of tlio city until Hwnnip, unit even tlio
negro hut which Inter Aprony iiii had not
yet npo:trocl. Tho vvhtilo country contained
lc Hum thirty millions of n population.
HUH, the reciinlM Nlnto tluil 1,10,000 strangers
f.nno to hcu the Inauguration, rind on the
night of the 3d of MmvIi IhotiistmU walked
the street to keep warm, lielng tmalilo to
procure lixlglngs Several or tlio lUHercnt
hotel, Hinnll n they were then, had NW

KUitH rcjrtMcreil, mitl every lxnrtlliii hoimo
vviw pncV.cl, halls cellar, mid garret.

MmvhSd vvimi lilruk winter day, and the
president olivl nxo lioforo dnylneak at hi
home nt Wheatland, I'd,, and had IlnMird
lircnktiit heforo ho htarled for Umeniler In
lili vnrrliijrG, Ho had written mill luwrltton
lilt Inaugural meigv, and ho iiuiduonlyouo
ehango In It after ho ijol to Wiithiiixtnti. A
croud of Uiiiennter eltirons enniu to Wheat-lau- d

to cieort him to the depot, nud it Imud
of muilo lnycHl while ho renin Into town
with hit prlviitu oerotmy, Mr. Henry, Har-
riet Ijiiic, mid Hiinlher yniinj; lady hi hit

At the LaticnMcr Million ho found n apet-Iii- l

car walling for hlin, built for the nmmlon liy
Itoliort Miwntvv.n rallroud Iriend of hK Tlili
ear had iintel window i nud Hk-- hi lepnt.
wutod thti vent" iiIhmiL Wlictilland, l'resi-de-

lluihuMiin's home. All along the luiil
from Luuumter to WnHhlugtun oviitlons were
jxlven tlio I'redileiit elect, hut ho nrrlvinl hi
Washington two hount earlier than wii

ami the programme, of hit
Iierp was nillicr lliln.

Ho wnsdrheii atmuo to tlio Xatlonul hotel,
which Mill sl.mils on reniivluila nxcuiio,
half-wa-y lietwoen the capital and treasury,
and hero ho wni crnwdeil with Mtmx
Nearly oeritKxly wiw ailmltted, and o!lti-cLt-

olHetveekern and dlointorested purtieH
puoheil tills way and that to get at him. That
night ho reeehed Invitation, nay (lohlght,
to dlno with rre-dde- Tierce, Stephen A.
Douglass, mid other, hut ho not lined all

All night of the 3d of March. 1K."7, Congreks
wai In tieilou. Tho It Ii broke bright and
Hiinny, w Ith an ntumtplicro full of the bland-iux- h

of xpriug. As it did vi hundreds of
xopln w ere already at their stand to get an

early watch point for the procession, mid the
City hall Mops) w limt'lt w.is to organize, was
erowdisl. At lli i'cli'k the wai
formed and it marched to WillardN hotel, at
the lioid of lViiiii Ivaul.i avenue, near the
tivaury. where tlio two presidents, l'lereo
mid llticli.-iuau-, wi-i- to meet, mid to go to the
eapltol in tlio Mime eurrl.igo, HreMldent
l'lereo was a few uilnuttit lati. Ho
eamo in a private carriage, anil the
crowds cheered as ho nud Iluchiinau
shook hands nt the fourteenth trt-- t door or
the hotel and ciitcicd the ocn Inirouche pro-iKir-

for them. With them redo Senators
lllgler of lennsylaul.i and Footo of Ver-
mont. Tho procession mm long. It was
made up of military citlens,
and clubs, mid hi It were two IV'iinsyUaulniiH
who, H Isnaid, bad talked hlvty miles tolm.
presmtat the iuiiiguratin;i of "Old Huck,"
as they calletl him. One wagon rejirescnted
tKce, war, commerce, mid iigrlculture anil
iKiron UlK'rty ole In I(m centre running up
fsjventy feet, with u gorgeous lilierty capon
ItstojiL Tho president cles--t was near tlio
head of the procession, and near hliu
throilgliout the ceremonies, was a pliyslcian
ready to administer medicines should the
llttlo touch which ho had caught of the Na-
tional hotel disease proo dangerous. At the
capitolV,(ieO people were present, ami It Is
recordeil that lleau Hickman was among
them, passing from one to another auds.
iicitiug small loans. The inaugiir.d address
was delivered on tlio east imrtlco of
the eapltol, anil the president was
duly sworn In. As the oath was adminis
tered ii is Kiiu it was as still as iieaiu, ami al
thoeloso of the inauguration there were
cheers, ales of artillery, mid music by the
Marine Umil. Tho president then procecdcil
to the White ilDtise, wlilch
l'ierce had ar.itcd, and here lUichaium

psiple. Tho Inauguration Ixill
that night was held lu a room prcmred for it
In connection Willi the city liall, and thou-
sands were present. As liuchauan ,amo lu
at nr.O, the luud struck up " Hall to the
Chief," mid licio another nceptlon was held
for several hour, when the proideut left at
alsiut midnight. Ilo took stiojior leforoho
went away, mid It is Mid that tlio feast on
this (Ksiision was ery line. (JikkI wine
Mowed like water, and there were 5WJ gallons
of oysters and NK) chickens.

iii.'u . ami: ii.
Hand Cur's l'llng TrliUliy llu Culls it

Tlm lllril."
From the ( hlcago lb;nirct.

Our train stopped at a way station ; by the
sidoof the track stissl a baud ear, with thu
nnino " Tho Hird" painted on It. Tho nw-tio- n

Ixws and his men were theio wailing for
the passengers to get out et their way, "How
did you come to name your enrthat?" vvas

asked of the lsrts, v lift inllletl at his black
clay ilsiaud replied : " That was the result
of an incident, yuiir honor. 'Twasu gooil
many ycarsago, whiul was a green 'un on
the section. Ono evening I was in a hurry
to gel from the three hundred mid forty-sccon- d

inllti isst w hero we had w orkrcl that
day, into low n. Yo see, 1 li.id a glrnil thtm
dav-- the S.UU0 whal'miow thore in thoeabiu
attlndln' to the kids. It liapiK'iied the truck

r instcs;t)r vvas belin' of mo align u l eurv o
and nc whin No. 8 eamo along lie signals her
and it U'ingu.Satuiday nlglit and
him anxious to git homo over .Sunday yo
know. An idea struck mo all of a
midden, mid so I Kiid ; (let out the
rope, lives, uml hitch her on l,'

Tho Isiy.s did It, too, and soon we
were wlilrzlti' toward town. 'Tho 't.itics
won't be cold this night,' said one of tlio byes,
gleefully. This beats workln' of our pass-B30- ,'

said 'tiother. At llrst we enjoyed It, but
purty soon we got to going faster mid faster,
when It wu'nt so funny, Tho handles of the
machine went tip mid down Ilka mad; we
had to lot go our hold, an' if one of 'em had
struck a inaii of us it 'ltd killed him dead.
Wo had to hang alsiut the edges of the oar.
an' It bobbin' ujian' down an' juiublu' around
llko o rubber ball. 1 had just whipped out
my knife, to cut the, rojKj with, whin,
ls?gob, a wonderful thing took place.
Tho hand car just raised up her-
self off the rails uml sailed right out
behind like a Hag. 17) In the air llko a
streamer, three fut If an inch from tlto track

an' It's (led's truth I'm tellin' yo- - w Hew
along llko n blrrud. Tho haiutle stopped
worKiu eaiistuo wneein (tiiiu't touch noth-
ing but air, mid the danger of being brained
was over. Wo wasn'rumilu' n mile a lulu-ut- o

thin, ait' for si miles we Killed lu the air
like a baloou. When she slacked up w o was
Rollieky as toh.tvo the wheels of our hand
ear tu eotuo s'litaro dew n on the rails. Thin
I cut the rppo ghul, ran kin bet, to reach the
end of my ilrstand last Journey lu the nlr.
That's how my ear conio to lo named 'Tho
Hird."

The Heading Salaries.
Tlio receivers of the Philadelphia tte Head-

ing railroad company have ordered n reduc-
tion of salaries to LiUo ull'eet on Jan. 1, of all
officers, mid other employes, excepting those
of tralumon, wharf laborers, ami crows, or
steam colliers, and of miners ami lalxircrs at
collieries whoso iiai'-l-s regulated bv tlio basis
dependent on the price ofco.il. 'i'ho reduc
tion ranges troui o to ai jer cent, according to
the salary, the percentage of roduetlouinureas-lu- g

w itli the amount of salary. It Is ostlmated
that the pro)scd loditetloii will save to
the coinisiny from $1,IpOU,UOi to ?1,MK,000 jior
annum.

TO A l'ACK AT A CONCEKT.
When the lew mimic make a dusk of sound

About Us, una the viol or fur-oi- r horn
s ells out above it llko a wind forlorn,
That wunders seeking soiuelhtng never found.

What phantom in ynur lirulii, on vvbat dim
ground,

Tmtus Its sliadutty IliiesT What vision, bom
Of unfulll lu,'nt,iudOB lnnieieclf-corn- ,

Or giotts, iivm tluit still twilight stealing
louiidt

Wtioii the lids dnsip unit the hand lie tiiutriiiig.
Dole one divine our dream, while tliethonU

weuve
Thetr cloudv nor from key to key, and die

IsltoneUtolluUr slnie the world vtusvounir.
Has followed timn, and makes hlui lutll bclwv u
She voice of liiktruments u huinitu cry.

IS. H. OKI, IH th VCMuri.

MisTi.irror--
A eolil dark lilglit,

some tailing irion--
A gleam of light,

A I wlily Blow.

A qtinlnt old hull,
seme warriors mini,

Wh(n liailimo tall
Urotc4'iuo uml dim.

A inulOvii fair,
A gleam of uolil

Upon tier ball
Tlio tery elil.

Wlnle tlm stnnn's linnlli,
Mweeps o'er tti kiiow,

tine ktM bciitfitli
1 ho inUiletoc.

Ten r;liillTiincr
IIumi eoiaeanil gone,

Ami each one Ivuve!
.Muatllluloiia. ,

Tlmt fair sweet mild
(if veins ago

Ibis long l ell laid
liuiiiiitli tlio allow.

While the wind drtvc
Against tlin pane,

lu fancy lire
Jly Imp again.

The firelight fades,
itliiliersglow,

One hIs beneath
Ilia nilnttutne

CAmiitrn' Journal.

.Not A lilt I'rtmil.
From the Columbia riy.

Tho dally nuw spapers of Ijuieaster elty are
not only keeping up with the times, hut are
leading whore others are afraid to follow,

'Iho ITKbi.t(ii:ci:it turned Itself Insldo
out and put on a new dress, hut it Isn't n bit
proud. It just keeps right along givluir all
the news iHiIltlcs included, Just as it did In
Its old clothes, only it llttlo lietter. It Is mi
honest a'r,and barring lis extreino llltlcal
views, ft has our ls?si wishes for .

It Is the central, nud pi el ably the
most liillitentlal Democratic: organ in the
slate.

SI'KVIAt. XUTTCVS.'

Unites nheiibl car illloji llattrr over the
small of the buck, null eniesall iliisiiuduilins,
i"ieenls, nt ny,lrng nio. All mucly toni,ply,

a rTTieTut.
When thi lii 1,'tno, if llutiliirk. Illixxl Hit-Irr- i

put this ivnoHin-i- l mi'dlrlnu on the market
they till It inctly. 1 liev IiIIiIvhIwimU, liidlgcs-lion- ,

anil liver mid kidney emnplalntsa hard
blow, fnnn which they III never recover. For
sale by II. II. Cochran, ilrugglst,l37aiul 1TJ North
(Jueeu street.

t'on CoiikIis, make a timely imu of Hale's
Honey of llorelioiind mid Tar. Pike's Toothache
llli'isenro In one uiliiilto.

A (Inixl Tiling.
"1 sometimes lh I could tskohotdnf the

sain of 1 tomtit' J.clectric Oil for 1 tell oli It is it
gniud thing, and 1 am cnnsclenttous lu saying I

deu g.ssl work." Hcv. B. F. Crone, Corry,
Fn. lJdlcllluOll ciuihI this gentleman urUlnsy
of many years taiullng. Forsuleby II. 11. Coch-nu- t,

druggist, 137 mid l'JJ North tineen street.

Ipr FiTfcOii to Iti u Itrnl Htirers
In this life uiiist haveasptclnlty i that U, taunt
coiuvutrutn the iibllltles of lxsly and liilnd on
seine olio pursuit, Jluriiock Illnott IlllUrt have
ttielrMclaltyHsaeuinnlvln and radical cure of
dseist.i,und livcriind kidney tilTectlonw. For
sale by II. II. t.'ochnui, druggUt, 137 ami 13a North
Queen dlns't.

MlTs7i"lt. W.Clto.n's PKitUHIICALTlfrAr"
Mother Walton has irccrtbr,I this valuable

inedlclneforagirat inany jcars lu her private
practice It has proved an unfailing sH(llle III
the tttutmvnt of the many disorders tnvrhlch
the female constitution In sutijcct. 11 Unsure
cure for the monthly troubles ttiat so many
women sinter Mailed on receipt of price, .vie.
.Sold by II It. lochnin, 137 mid I.JI North Queen
stuet (3)

CeLtir.s's Lliiild lleuf Tonln Is endorsed b
plivslcuois. Atk (ur Cotrftnt; take no other
Of 'druggists.

Itlil'f.ll OX iootii.vciii:."
Instant relief for N'eu rulgla. Toothache. Fnce-ach-

,k fur "Hough on Tisithnehe" We, and
iV (3)

llltoW'.N'-- , HOfsKIIOl.li PA.NACKA.
Is tlioiiiistelTcctlvul'alii lrslro"r In the world.
Will most surely ttlli'kc!i tlm IiIcmhI uhcther
taken iuteruiilly or fappllisl rxtenially, and
tliereby more iciulnly Itr.blKVi; PAIN,
whether chroufo or at life, than any other imln
alleviator, and tt Is wnrnintcd double the
stivngth of any similar in ci strut loll.

It cults imlii In the Mde, Hack or lhiwcls, sore
Ihroal, lthcumatlsiii, Toothache and .l.UA('lll. unit Is Iho r, leut of I'nlii

llltoWN'.s IIUI.'M'.IIUl.I l'ANACKA "should
li In everv family. AteussKiiifiiloftherniiucea
ii a tiimiiivr ui not water iweeiencu.ii pro- -

fined,) lukin nt bedtime Will JlltL,.V!V Ol' ,
v,i;ii. j tt-iit-s it isntie.

11131 ljdM,WA.w

I'llKTTJ WOMEN.
Ladles h" would retain freshness and vlvne-It-

Don't lull to trv Wells' Health IScncnrr."
W

Truth Crushed to liiiiti
Is bound to He. Crowd donn nml smothet the
ttuthns veil may concerning Thomm' Vclcctric
Oil. vet tlio facts will rise up that It Is one of the
brst'remedlcs for aches, sprains, unci pains thtt
has ever ct been Invented For sulo by H. II.

I'oehrun. druggist, 137 and I.TJ North Queen
street,

it(5ijii on" itcii."
"Itoughon Itih" cures humors, eruptions,

ring wonn, tetter, salt rheum, frosted teei, chil-
blains (3)

Hit. FltA.IF.IFS HOOT HITTF.US.
Fnizlcr" ltisjt Hitters are not a dntui shop

beveruge, tint mo strictly iiudlclnnl lu every
sense, 'they art strongly Ukiii the 1, Her and
Kidneys, kiep the Isittels o'ii mid rvgulur,
clcam-- the blood nml sj stem of a very Impurity,
hold by druggists, 1. hold by II. It. Cochran,
137 and 1S North Queen street. I)

VOl'.NO MUX
Tut: Voltaic I1i.lt Co., of Muisluill, Mlcli., otrcr

to mmiiI their is'lebnitisl Kluibo-Voltai- c IIklt
mid other KLKCTiucArrLiAMEson trial fin thirty
d ly, to men (old or v uuug) utlllrtisl w Ith uerv ous
debllltv, loss or vitality anil luanhissl, and nil
klndrtd troubles. Also lor rheuiiuttism, neural-glu- ,

iianiljsls, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete retonillon to health, v Igor and inun
hissl guarantued. No risk Is lneurix-- as thirty
dajs tital is tdlowed, Wlllo them ut ome for
illustrated IMiiitihWl tree, deciu-ljd.t-

MOTHIIKsl MOTlll'.ltb!! MOTIIKKS!!!
Ale jon disturbed ut night ami broken of your
t bv tt sick child sulteilug and crvlng with

tlio eAcruelatlng lulu of cutting teeth? If so.
gnat onenaiicl get 11 hottle or Mrs. WINSI.OW fi

svltlfl', It will lvlluve the poor
llttlo suite rcr iiniuedlatclv deHnd upon it ;

there Is no lulstaku nlioitt It. '1 hero Is not it
mother on earth who hus ever d it, who villi
not tell you ut ouee that it will lvgulutu I lie
bowels, mid give rest to tl.e mother, unci relief
mid health to thu child, operating like maglo. It
Is pertecii v Kile 10 use ui an e.oes, mm pieaniiui
to the taste, lend Is thu prescription of one of thu
oldest und best female physicians In the United
states, Sold everj where, 'ii cents a bottle.

l'll.F.S! PlLKSt! 1'ILESIII
huru cure for blind, lllecdliiguml Itching Piles.

One box has em eel thu worst cuses of tw j cars'
standing. No one need suiter live minutes alter
using William's Indian 1'ilu ointment. It ab-

sorbs tumors, allays Itching, nets us poultice,
gives Instant relief. 1'repaiod only fur Piles.
Itching of the private parts, nothing rise. Sold
by drugKlsts and mailed on tecelpl of price, (I.
hiildby II. ll.CiK-htuu- , 137 and I3 Neith Queen
sticet. (I)

i.ifi: ruKdiiurcit.
ir , nu niM tiii.1 ii- - our ir r hi no llfi1. It v Wells

Hearth llencwel'. (lucsdlicct tu weak spots.
(3)

iiuv ;m.

st;i:v (jOod.s.

WATT, SHAN DcSd CO.
Haveieclvcd npvranls of Fifty Cnne of NKW
UOODS, selected especially for

CHEISTMAS
HH.If handkkhciih:fs. SII.IC JIITFFU'.US,

1.1NKN IIAN'IlKlHICIIlKFh, KMUHOI.
DKItlU) HA.VDKUltCHIKFS,

aNTLKMlIX'.S T1K". SCAItFS, hUSPKNl).
i:itb.

AX IMMKNisK AShOHTJllJ.NT OF

CHOICE HOOKS,

Suitable for Younit and Old, ut 0X1MIAI.F
UslTAI, 1'ltlCKS.

J'lCTUUK HOOKS, STOItY HOOKS. AUTO-OKAP-

and fcCHAP HOOKS.

TOYS.OAMES, DOLLS,

WOUK U0.e5, WltlTINC. DESKS, DHESS1XO
CASjES,

.IEWELUY, PEHFUUEItY, Etc., Etc.

1W YORK STORE,

NOS. 8 & 10 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

mmKf.

JOHN' HAlYll'H H()N'hT

CHRISTMAS'!

HOLIDAY OOODS,

Ni:W KNOHAVINOS,

nruniNo rjioTooHAvuniis,
WATBIl COJ.OH SKIiTCHIS,

I'KANO'S CIUUSTMAH

CAHDS ANDTOKKNH,

IliLUHTKATKIi IIOOKH,

1UIILKH, l'KAYKIl II000K8,
CHIIiDHKN'S HOOKS,

WIUTINO DKHKH,

WOK1C HOXIW,

JKWKLHOX1CS,

TOlIiKTHETS,

rOCKUTltOOKS,

OAIID OASKH,

l'lIOTOOUAI'H AM1UMH,

CUA1 HOOKS,

KCIIAP riCTUUKS,
WATKH COr,Olt I10XKS,

l'AINTIXO HOOKS,

TOY HOOKS,

FANCY STAT10NKH v.

PRICES LOW
AT THK

BOOKSTORE
-- OF-

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Queen Street,

U.NCA&TKK, l'A.

tlLEIUUS.

CI,KIOHS. HIjKIOHS.

SLEIGHS! SLBI&HS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,

Garriage Builders,
MAHKhT STIIKKT, ItKAIt OF 1'OSTOFFICE,

LANCAhTKIt, l'A.
Our large sttsk of POKTLAND. AldlAXT and

DOUHI.K.HI.KIlSllt, sthlch we oiler nt largely
reduied pi ices, are decidedly the fluent in the
city.

-- l)osr roitoiT to r scot rah E wenic that is
alw-av- s heliaiile. Call und gut bHrgaln. AH
work warruulcd.

WE HAVE IMSTIS.R

Evory Stylo Buggy and Carriage
DLS1KEP.

UKPAIHINO PltOMl'TLV ATTKNDED TO.
One set of workmen cspeclslly employed for that
purjusie. novJl-tfdi-

OHHKCK A MIl.HY.N'

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

GREAT BARGAINS
AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Duke k Yiuo Streets,

I.ANCASTEH, l'A.

OYER 40 EINE CUTTERS,
llOTH 1'OltrLANH AND AL1IANT,

Not dlstiohed of at sale, t 111 be otlensl to the
public (lti:TAIL) ut l'UIIl.IC HALK 1'ltlCKS.
Our Mock Is the Finest lu the City, having sold
to the most prominent ami best Judgcsuf same,
w hlch Is conclutdv e proof.

DOX'T BUY A CHEAP SHODDY ARTICLE.

DON'T in: I.F.D TO PAY E.THAVAOANT
l'KICKS,

ltut cull on the oldest und most reliable) tlrm In
the city uml be convinced.

OUK WOItK hUSTAlNS OUH WOltD.

A FULL STOCK OF CAKUIAGH WOHK OX
HAND.

Itepalitng Neatly Done.

u;n MAIITX.H
CHRISTMAS

--AT-

GHINAHALL
China, Glass and Queensware,

fincy GOODS
FOIt

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
9f LurKcst Assortment, Examine our stock

ucfoto purchuslui;.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.

MUKHSCHAUM AXD URIAH PIPES
choice lot to H'lcct from,

ut prices tlutt defy competition, nt
HAltTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT CIGAIl

bTOKK.

T OUIS wuiimt.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

BAHqAI8 IX
WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS, ItlNGS, SPEC

TACLES Ftc
ltemh ing of ull kind III receive my m rsouul

ntteutlou. LOUIS WEllLlt.
No. 150J4 North tjiicen street.

MW Keinember name and number. Ultx-ctl-

opikmHu City Hotel, near I'cnn'u UejiotJ

rott hat.k on kext.
WTMIIl ItMVT.
X? The Store Itootn nd Dwelling, Xos. 41 n(l
41 South Queen street, from the ilrst of April
next. Ihontorn lull one of the best established
and largest wholesale and retail cigar and to-
bacco custom In tht elty. AP1!1.''.',0,. VTOV

dlO-tf- No. W South Queuii street.

pUIlUO HAl-- E Oi'.OlTYUr-SUiKNO- K

OX WKDSESDAY, OKO. 31, last,

Will be sold at the Owner Mouse, on West King
street, tlutt lo-tor- ilonblo-frnn- t IIU1CK KK8--
iitr..si; Nn. n North I'rluce street t contains
hall. 11 rooms, cellar and basement, ratine, hot
and cold water, uo, excellent snllcd-lt- i furnace,
liood hrlck slablo, frnlt, Ac.

The lot fronts on 1'rlneo street. 37 feet, T,i
Inches, nndoxlends to Water street. For fnllor
drscrtptlim see Isruo bills.

ale to eoiiimoiico at 7 p, in.
AI.L.KN A. HF.Itlt A CO.,

AkciiIs for Mrs. Eluaboth bougeneckor.
II. HiitsiHT, Auctioneer. datsd

TOIIACCUASV CIUAHN.

E!STANUSHED, 177a

H. C. DEMUTH,
MANUFACTIIItEUOF

Demur's Celebrated SnufT

AN-D-

FINE CIGARS. ..

NO.114 EAST KING ST.
We have now lit stcsk a Finn I.lim of (luods

sultubtofor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ConnlnthiK of

FINE JIKEKfeCIIAUM AND FKI.NCII HltlAH
1'11'EH,

Meerschaum ClKr nml Clicurcttn Holders.
Cliiar, dinette and .Match Cuaes, lu Turkey
Morrocco, ltusslu, Alligator, Calf, frul, Hog Skin
und Solo leather. d

H. IfcSTKHMANACO.

Holiday Presents.

J1EEUSCHAUM SM0KEH9AND PIPES,
TUKKISH PIPES, FHEXCII HUIAU
PIPES, CIOAK AXD CIOAKETTE HOL-DEK-

CIGAK CASES, 8M0KE1F8 SETS,
CIOAKETTE CASES, ASH ItECElVEltS,
MATCH CASES, CAXES.ie. AH III great
variety and at very low prices.

-- Cull and examine our goods, No
trouble to show them.

II. L 13 IH

No. 116 North Queen Street.
rxfj.cnixr.itv,

TrpTATlhlsIU'TniCKH.

(( BEST
STEAM ENGINE

--AND-

Boiler Works,

HEITERS
-- on-

FURNACES
FOK

Private Dtvcllings, Schools ami Pub-
lic Buildings.

Cull und see them. Mudoof heavy Iron, sim-
ply of coustttictlnn, duntble, economical, thu
most Itucll.ulnb' Surface of uny Heater lu the
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

tiecn In ue In inany or the largest
ixlduuees In l.uueuter In thu pual tvu years la
the bvt uf evidence of Its lusrlts.

Address,

John Best & Son,

St 33 EiST R'LTON' SIHEr,

JanlJ-lydA- LANCASTElt, VX.

HAVING DISSOLVED VAHTXHItSIIlP
closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, I acstiu to Inlorm my old
putioiis una tlio uutillo Kenentlly, tnutlum atlll
In the business, being located lu thu Punu Iron
Couipnnv'g Works, North Plum sticet, where I
uiu miitctutc Iron und llmss CuhIIiiks of uvory do.
Bcilptlou, and will be pleased to serve ull vrho
may favor mo with tliclr p.tronui?e. From ta
vcars experience In thu business und uslmr the
best material und emiiloyliiK the ticstmnchanlcs,
I urn butlsllcd IcuuguaniiiteuciitiresatUtactlon.
CuetliiKS made ftom a mlxtuie u( Iron and steel
which uru more reliable for strength und dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, lollaund rollliiK liilll work a speo-lait-

Caslliifs luudo of vety sett lion, mid brass
rustliiRsof eveiy dcucHpllou. 1 have ull Umput-teinsn- f

thowell and fuvurublv known Mowter
Com und Cob Crusher, rcllttud and tmiirored.
ulso on hand. Mills completely tltted up or lu

aiis, tu icpluco old ones which have been In Uhv1or curs, guaranteeing
11, C. JIcCULLEV.

uug

"WHAM QV K0SK8
cvnts

CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS, FACE AND ALL
ItOUOHXEsbOF THEfeKIN.

H docs not hurt llko Oljeeilne.
PH1CE, 10 und 'ii CENTS, ut

OOOHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Xos. 137 AND 13U SOUTH QUEEN bTltEET,

decS-Cm- Lancaster, Pa,

REDUCTION IN OVKRCOATS.
reduce our largo stock of Fur

Heavers, Meltons, Kersevs ami Coikscrews forOvotcoutlngs, 1 will, lor the next ui duvs. muko
up to your older, lu ilrst clats stjle, nt kicutly
tvduccd price. AH guimeuts aruguuranteed to
tit perfect uud only the best uullty of trim- -

Utlll$H MV UIH4,
,11 iiiir.Aii'rii,, rine'tuiionug.

37 North Quctu trtct, opposite the Postolllcv.
wHuidK

HJm!!...- -
1,1NN X I1RENEMAN.E

MKCHAfTIIt
r- -?

CHRISTMAS GOODS
!?".

AT

Pa.
ash jikoxzvs.

FLINN & BRENECDAN'S.
The I.rRCt Stock and Lowostt Prices. We nro now Opening our Annual Exhibition of IIOM.

DAY UOODS. Dolli, Doll Carrligcs, Expresi WaKon, Sprlntf and Hobby IIor.es, Shooflys andTcloclpedes, Tin and Mechanical Toys,
nr Msrchsuts, Churches nnd Sunduy-scbooi- a supplied at Xevr York 1'rlces.

-- HIM &MEMME,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

viaickh, Minnons
QHMSTMArJ.

HOLIDAY INVITATION, 1884.

As tbli l about the last tlmo we shall bare a chance of saying anything about our CHItlSTMAS
GOODS before Christmas Day, we would Invite a careful perusal or a few of our prices suitable to
the prctcnt time, which we glvu below. Wo have 11M 'S WATCHES r.mn (5 tolls. MEX'SSILVF.It
WATCHES, fully Biiarantced, from 110 loWO. MEN'S OOLD WATCIIES,frouiratoaiO. LADIES'
NICKEL AND SILVEIt CHATELAINE WATCHES from J to 111 JO. LADIES COLD CHATE.
LA1XF. WATCHES, I5.7S to IW. LADIES' OOLD CHAINS, Queens and other .'short patturns, ( to.. OKXTLEMEX'n DIAMOXD SCAUP PIN'S, 3 to l-- LADIES DIAMOXD LACE 1'JNS.IIO to

.Vn. LADIES' DIAMOXD EAItltlXOB. 130 to 11,500. DIAMOXD KINGS, Tor Mimes, toU0.
ItlXOS, for Ladle,, tX to U0. LADIES' KOLLED PLATE PIXH.SOctoIll. WHITE STONE

PINS AND KAItItIXGS.il to POXES, 7Jct. to .TO, tHL PAINTINGS, 10 to k
Fit AM ED ENGIt AVINGS, W to

H. Z.
LANCASTElt, l'A.

JUHT OPENED.

Ghristmas 1884. x

JUST
THE LARGEST AND ClffiAI'F.ST LINE OF

French Clocks, lirrors and Bronzes
WE HAVE EVEIt

Music Boxes

A FULL LINE OF GOODS

ZAHM'S
HOLUtAl- -

II. MAUTIJf A CO.J.

HOLIDAY

A THOUSAND

WestJKing

"OAUMOARDNURS

COAL

COHO

RHOADS,
4 West King Street.

Zahm's Gorner 1884.

OPENED

Grades.

TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

CORNER.
GOODS.

H-OOD-
S.

VV,.M,.

NUMEROUS

Opposite

BARGAINS

Business.
1'OSITIYELY SOLD.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Raw Silk Stand Juto Table Oovora,

Turkish Tldios, Plush Tidies,
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Neckwear, Gloves, &o.

C5RPET DEPARTMENT.
Smyrna Rugs, Moquette Rugs,

Sheep-Wo- ol Rugs, Art &o.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Embroidered Glass, Amborina Glass,

Carlsbad Flower Vases, Bisque Figures,
China Fruit Plates, China Dessert Saucers,

Musical Decanters, "Water Decanters,
Tote-a-to- te Seta, Smoking Sets, &o

TOY DEPARTMENT.
Meohanical Toys, Treo Ornaments,

Dog Carts, Mules and Horses, Steam Engines,

AND OTHER ARTICLES
MENTION.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Trinco Sts.,

LANCAbTF.lt,

IIIRK'S CAItPl:T llALUs
BARGAINS

TO

CAItlT.TH,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Selling Off to

EVERYTHING MUST
A Line of I10IIY UltUSSEI.S, TAI'ESTV, und All Grades of INGltAIN CAItPETS, HUGS,

HLANKbTS.COVKItLETHundOIL CLOTH.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
l'lompt Attention Given th Mauufucturu of ltug Cat petJ to Older

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. and

COAL.

BR MARTIN,
WUOLSSALC ADBKTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

WX audi No. 4M North Water Pilnre
stieels.ubovu Lemon, Luucuttur, uS-lv-

A JEPFmtlES,

DEALERS.
Omices! No. Ii) NonU Queen street, uud Nu.

5t!l North Prince streut.
Yards i North Prince street, near Koadlug

Depot.
LANCASTElt, PA.

auglS-tf-

cOAI

M. V. B.
DO NOIITH WATElt STUEET, Laucanlor, Pa.,

vi iiotraAti: akh retail dealer in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

COXKECTIOS WITH TUB TKLKrUOSlO EXCUAAOE.
Yaku asd Orricx ; 330 NOIITH WATElt

BTltEET. fcba-ly-

'

Lancaster,

.

No.

CAItltlED.

of All

-- AT-

J

TOO

Stevens House,
PA.

AT- -

Close

HE

Covers.

Squares,

Christmas

,cc.

Full

to ut

uud

Xo.

W3ai&..

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

JWOTS AXD AHOi'S.

ARQAIXS IN HOLIDAY BLrPIERS.B

WM.H.GAST,
jVO. JOS yOllTH QUEEX STREET.

DEALElt IN

Boots, Sboes and Rubbers.

Wo have have a nlco lot of Fancy Slippers for
ChrUtmua l'renentu, ut pticea ranging front ll.UO
up. Also a lull ltuo of Medium Priced Hoots,
Hbocs und Itubben, which will be sold at the
lowest possible prices. Now U the time for bar-
gains, whether In lteady-mud- or! Ordered
Work. We continue to lead all others In mean-ure-d

w ork for ladles or gentlemen, und our Flue
French Calf Congie tloota or Uuttou ShoeD, fur
HJ.W, weguaruutteto be eijuul to'uny '.oo hoe
to bu had Miywhcro. lly our new methoilwo
overcome ull Kiueaklug, which t4 l objetlloua
Vile to many perxou.

GIVS Ull A T1S1AL AND TOU WlLt Bti
VlE&bEV.

"XT
TMArKT.m mvtim.m 4vrti , w ss TJWj.

..:-i- - -- K3. sv.ars irave MineMttar
fr.nonnd lnailn. m.. nt 3R JCKiPiCars lesTti MtllDtsurllin

Wndloen a, in. and law, J

J!.K,,:Sai,'P0A8TKW. mj
vfti - frM

SUNHAT, .5nsiWu 19Tn. lm4.r ' i
'"

-'
'

Tflb-- f t
a.V1

' M
A-

-ii W(liM

' BB

xoitTinvAUU. J
Leave. a.w. i r.u. rMSliiTV '

KlmrSt. Ijino., .! A.IH xilU.A
latntnster . ,,, (1.17 11W .Wt R.M
Mnnhc im. .,,,,. 7.1.V

Cornwall, .,.., ;,j i.m a.07 o, ''Arrlc.
Lebanon , un 113 MR t

. SOUTIIWAKD.
i,eave. a.m. r.M,

Lebanon,, 7,91 Itai 7..-- tm tmM
Corunall.i.,,.. 7.av liU 7.M 7.W WfMnnhclm ,., s.ul 1.13 MS l.tl ,8.lJtneaster...... 8.IU Xio

Arrive.
KltuzSt.. Lane, ft.to K.U OUT KM

A. M. Witses, Snpt. II. A C. It. It,
1. 31. HAVABD, nu it. C. and O. AMI. II. 11. 11.

OKonaK Eltz, Supl, 1', A It, It, It.
!H-ly-

R,: .vnixaACOMiMiiiA.

AltllANHEMENT 0FPAS9EN0F.Il TltAINS.
SUNDAY, MAY" 10, MM.

NOUTHWAUD.
LKAVR. A.M. v.n, A.K

Qimrrj-vlll- ., , 2 30
LnncHiIcr, Kliift Street.. , 7:: 3 40ljuietor,..., 7.40 2..VI 3',V)
Manhctui.. ,,,..,.,.,. .8.17 1:1V 4M
Marietta .Itinctlon. ,.,.. , 7.M 1:11 4.04
Coliiuiblii.,,.,1,,, VM 2:10 3:W

AltntVM.
Ilciiillnu.., . . .. 9.1.1 !J0 b;

SUl'TllWAItl).
LKAVR. a, v. M. r. v. i, h.ItcilllllIRt ,., ,...7:lil ll.mi 0:10 ....
Aimire. P.M.Marietta .Junction, ,. MO l!U 7.V9

Miinlielm,,,., ....... .. p: nrv 7:4
Coluinbla ,,,,.,. .. H'iV sin :SS
.nnciister, i.w P:l.1 sto

uincnster, King Htrcot.... o.ss .a 5..V0
Uunrry villa 10:2 . 6 tO

i rnins connect nt iccikhhk wiiii trains to ana
fiom l'hlladelnhlu, I'ottsvlllo, llarrlsbunc.

und Now Yolk, via. IWund llrook
ItOlltK.

At Colitmbla with tniliis to and from York;
Hanover, i;ettvbiuv, Frederick nml Baltimore.

At Mnrlcttn Junction with trains to mid from
Chtckles.

At Miiuliclui with trains to and from Lebanon
hUNDAY.

Leave (Juarryvlllo, 7) n, xu.t Laucnsler, Klujt
Street, s.mi n. ju., 4 3.1 i. m.

Ai rive Heading. In W t. m., 8M p. ill
Leave Head ln?, 8.tKi n. ui., 4 p. m.
Arrive Laneinlcr, KlugMttvot, ui., J:S0

p. in.) (Jitarrj'vlllc, 0:10.
A. M. WIL50K) Supt.

PnXXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD SCUEU-UL-

Trains leuvo Ijineanler uml leave nud arrlr tt
I'hlladclnhla us fetlon s :

I.eavo Leave
AVESTWARll, Philadelphia. Lancaster.

News Express t 4:30 u. ui. e.in.n.Wiivl'iivieiiKcrt ....... 4 30
Mafl train via Jit. ,1oj t 7)0 " Ml "
No. 2 Mall Train, v In. Colum'u. U.M "
Niagara Express.. 7; Ma. m. VM "
IlauoverAccom via. Colum'a. 9M '
Fust Llnof ........ ,,.. 11.10a. m. I'M p.m.
Frederick Accum...i..vln. Colum'a. 1:4.1 "
Lancaster Accoiu .... via. Mt. Joy, "
llarrlsljurn Aciuin .... ill p.m. a- "
Coluinbla Accoui ,..,.. 4,10 ' 7J0 "
llnrrlsburi; Express... S.I0 " 7:10 "
Western Express 11.10 " 11:11 '
PncllloExpii'sst ) " 1:33 a.m.

Lcavo Arrive nt
EASTWAni). lJtneaster. Philadelphia.

Mall Express! l:(Mi. in. 3.03 u, m.
I'hll'n. Express; i--i " 4:a
Fast Lluct " 7:50 "
llnrrlburR Express .. RIO " lo.ai
Lancaster Accuin. ur.. M " 'via. Mt. Joy.
Columbia Accom...... mm 11:13 a.m.
Seashore Express , 12:58 p.m. s p. m.
Johnstown Express! . soe
Sunday Mall l " 5:13 "
PuyExprcMt 5:1 ' 7:a "
llarrlsbun; Accom...,. 0.4.1 " 9U

The Jluiictta Acconnnodatlon Iceve Colum-
bia at (!: W u. m. und reaches Marietta at 0 33. Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:1.1 u. in. and 2.13 p. m.,
ii'iinlilnir Murk'tt.l lit l'iul und '2:33. LcuVOS Mar
ietta nt p. m. und urrlves at Columbia atsus (
also, leaves at 8:J5 und nrrl ves at 8:43. " ""V

Tho York Acconnnodatlon leaves Marietta at
7:10 und arrives at Lancaster at 8:1", connecting
with llarrlsburg Express ut 8:10.

Iho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing ut Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1.J3 p.
in., will run through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, cast, leave
Columbia ut 12.- -1 und reaches Lancaster at 12.50
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster w 1th N iagunv Express at 0.50 a, m. will
lun through to ltunovur, dally, except Bunday.

Fait Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged will
stop at Downlngtown, Coatesvtlle, l'.irkesburg,
Mt. Joy, Ellzabethtowu und Mlddletown.

t Thu enl v trains which run doll v. On Sunday
tne .viau train west oi mm

5 Leave Oally except Monday.

ORXWALL .VXD LKBAXOX AND
COLEIJItOOK VALLBY KAILKOADS.

SOnTHWABD.
Trains leave Lebanon dally (except BUklrvj

at 6.J0 u. in., l.':D0 unit :SU p. m.
Arrlveul Cornwall nt 6:10 n. in., J2: 10 p.m. and

7:10 p.m.; ut Conevrago Iit7:2uu.iii.,lri3and8.20
ii. m.,eonnecllnK with the Pennsylvania ltullroad
lor points eiut und west.

KOBTHWAnD.
Trains leave Conevrago ut 70 a. tu., 8 JO and

p. in.
Arrlv u at Cornwall at 8.00 u. m 4:1S and 9.05 p.

in. j ut Lebanon nt 8rJ0 a. m, 4 30 and 9.13 p. m
connecting ut Lebanon with Philadelphia and
ucauing juinrouu ior puiuis uasi. ami wrai, .uv
the Lebanon and Treuiont lliunch for Jones-to-

n, Pinegrove und
The 0 sou. m. train will stop only nt Cornwall,

Colcbrook und Uellalre..

HATS AM11 CATS.

ATESTbTYLKIIATS AND OAl'S.

Mil Only Hat Store

I& FULL OF THE LATEST STYLES OF

Seal Caps and Turbans,
Soft and Stiff Hate,
Silk and Cass Hats,
Ohlldron'a Turbans,

AN-D-

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS.

ALL NEW AND OF THE FINEST,; MAXU
FACTL'ltE,

3-- Persons wishing to maku Christmas
line will protlt by examining our

stock bclore puicbaslug elsewhere.

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

(UUNDAKKU'S OLD fcTAND,)

OLIDAY (100DS.H
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

FOIl GENTLEMEN:
Fine Silk Hats, Fine Stiff Hats. Nice Seal Cana,

Nice Plush Cups, Nice Hcuver llnrllers, IJIcu
lU'avertiauntlets, Huudsomo Grey FoxUouos,
Hundsnmu IVulf ltobcs.

FOK LADIES t '
Ucnutlful heal Coats, Ileautllut Seal Cups,

IleautltuI Kul Muffs. Ctreular.
lteuverCupes.llcaverilutTs, Otter Muffs, Fine
bilk Umbrellas,

person who thinks of ulTlnar a
USEFUL C1IU 1STMAS 1'UKfKNT should alva
us u cull. Como curly In the day.

W. DSTAUFFER & CO,,

(liulU's Old Stand,)

Nos. 31 & 33 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA. tuyMHTik

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE CO.,

S1BANKERS.J 'M

'.m

PHIME lt.MLWAY SECUItlTlBSATjWAYS OKV

Minneapolis MtaioTpur cenv, tJ,,1JP3;
fuue at 101 una inierrsu rwniu v
Muuual of Itullwuya." Correnpondetiee IavMmL

45 Wall Street, New Yetk.- -
,

"

m
rpHE BESTTIUXa TO BUY.

DECEMBER JfT.fcW. --

l. ., ..,1 knit rt fTndnnriir. a tt!WJ

ih. vv'unu I'linty. a lulriif OreralU
over your old lniuts. a iir of wn i

uion. an sniti, YCutitMmm
stuckliig and a variety of itiaaoixM Jofvv hlch are clllutf at 1 jtfmtst if;

. Vo. H Knelt ttiwci
Kfle House SilifA ih pare I,any w n
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HAND FOIt INVESTMBifT.
Ileal Vl1TW
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